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Through the oourtf sy of the Homo 
Mission Board 1 have the opportuni
ty of using the columns of its organ, 
Tue Hume Field,in thiasp,,viaUsi‘Ue, 
which is made much larger than 
usual for distribution at Associations.
I am desirous of having the matters 
of the Sunday-school Board well un
derstood by our people, so respect
fully ask for a bearing.

THE BJABD ITSELF.

It was created by the Southern 
Baptist Convention in its recent lies' 
sion at Birmingham, and located at 
Nashville, Tenn., with Rev. W. R.L. 
Smith as President, and the follow
ing brethren were appointed Vice- 
Presidents to represent the interests 
of the Board in their respective 
States; G. B. Tnylor, Maryland;!. 
M.Pilcher, Virginia; M. L. Keeler, 
North Carolina; K J.Forrieter, South 
Carolina; F. C. McConnell, Georgia; 
C. S. Farri-", Florida; D. I. Purser, 
Alabama; A. A. Iximax, Mississippi; 
E. K. Branch, I.s)uiBiana; T. 8. Potts, 
Texas; B. 0. Manard, Arkansas; A. 
M. Vardeman, Missmri; H. \V. Trib
ble, Tennessee; J. N. Prestridge, 
Kentucky. The Convention also 
appointed a Board of Managers, to 
whom is entrusted the immediate 
work of the Board, as follows: G. C.' 
Savage, C. S. Gardiner, 1C. E. Folk, 
J. E. Bailey, K. ,1. Willingham, R. 
A. Venable, W. W. Woodrufl, M. M. 
Riley, Carter Holm Jones, J. M. Sen
ior, G.W. Norton, G. A. I/Ofton, I. P. 
Trotter, It. U. Caldwell, and .lohn 
Eastman, with T. S. Meek, Record
ing Secretary; M. B. Pilcher, Treas
urer, and M. F. Jordan, Auditor,

“ Kvery bhe~Vhowrhg thfsb brethfeh 
will see at once that the Board is well 
manned. It has been my privilege 
as yet to attend only two of its meet
ings, and the members have deeply 
impressed me as being men of Godly 
character, of brotherly bearing, .0^; 
business skill, and of earnee* desire 
to manage with wisUoii and cill- 
oienoy the work entrusted to them 
% the Convention.

TUB WORK OF THE HOARD- 
■ This is of a threefold choractor, 
but may be expressed in one Giingi 
vir., to improve the Sunday-school 
cause within the bounds of the 
Southern Baptist Convention. This 
will be done by increasing the schools 
in number-and eflicicncy. The fol
lowing table of statistics is very sug
gestive :
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chase nece&sary literature, the Con* betlur tbo filuatiou*^ Yu8,*if the 
vention series of Sunday school | brethren will l»y and help. By 
Helps will bo donated. I believe ; this vury quu»tion, repeated again 
we will be able to do a great deal of I and again, and eciit out to tbo 
this sort of work, and Bhalicurtainly churches, thu Sunday-school Hoard 
rejoice wherever and whenever tbo may Croatia a demand for libraries 
seed of life can be sown in this and may be of great service in their 
way. Many a soul in the future geh?ction. Tht* market is full of 
yeare and in the far oR eternity will jgobd boolc^dTnlso of books worth- 
blesfl the day in which the Southern jlt ss and hurtful. I^ormation on 
Baptist Convention created the I bodks is a thing much needed and 
Board.

IS TUB WAY OK LIim.XBIKS.

The Sunday-schools of the South
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REV. I. r. TU.'IIKSOK, 1>. I'.,

The figures were gathered from 
Ihe Baptist year book ami the min
utes of the BounitTnTlaptiBt Con- 
ventiou. If tbey are incorrect I 
acosid apjjrfoiate thekindiics.sofauy 
one to inform me. They show an 
open door and a vast field for useful
ness, and, besides, d , not our respon
sibilities lie in that direction ? Does 
not God point toward this whitening 
and ripening field as bo bids u,s 
go forward.

s¥.VbLSo'7CH'EOT “
The Sunday-school Board, working 

with and through State organira- 
tions, will aim to stimulate the Sun
day-school causa in every State, and, 
where mifsion schools are being 
started which are nut able to pur-

hard to get. Every one who has 
tried know.s this to true. Our 
Board certainly could not give it 
now, Imt wo hope to be able to do so 
after a while. One of the first ap
peals we send out to the churches 
will be in behalf of putting libraries 
in the sehools, and as the only agent 
of the Convention in thisdepartment 
of work we may send out into its ter
ritory literature tiiat shall be a bless
ing to the rising generation.

I'DBLIsm.VG OUR PERIODICALS.

This i.s another feature of the 
work—one of the moat important, as 

.almost everything depends on a 
(right literaUira in the Lesson Helps 
from Sunday to Sunday. The Con
vention has wisely taken this into its 
own hands, and has erected an 
agency for it.s management.

Following the instructions of tbo 
Convention, its Board has made a 

! contract with a strong firm in Nasli- 
! ville, to print the Convention Serie.s 
lofSunday-school Helps. His strictly 
a prinlhg contract, the Board itself 

SJheing the publishers, having only the 
i mechanical work done, and keeping 
! entirely within its control the man- 
i agemeiit of the literature and receiy- 
; ing all iifeome from it- The hid 
, accepted was the lowest out of eight, 
i very much lielow .some, and wn.s ac- 
: cepted on strictly Im.siness principles, 
; an<J was really very liberal in ilsehar- 
I acter, and guarantees superior work- 
i manship in the priutingof our papers. 

—iThis plan,.hcaides ather ..ab.Yibus, ath 
I vantages, will commend itself to the 

are worse oB on Ibis point than per-1 denomination because it yields noth- 
any other. We h<iye nQ,t.n>« I’"®'baps at

atatiartci»;”=1wrt-"iv has 
that Virginia, which 
vance of the other States in the num
ber of its schools, haiasib»almo8t as 
many schools as churches,has “ only- 
fifty libraries,” There must be some 
mistake about that. I would really
Rlf.bUg koo"' '’*'®
lead ill this regorel. Can any one 
furnish the information ? Seven 
tho'wnnd five hiindretl and aeventY-j 
nine is a painfully small nutnber of 
Sunday-sohiKils for tin: Baptists of 
the SouUi.with their 19,575 churches 
and l,273,2t« members, hut how 
many of even that number have any
thing in the way of a library ? Can 
w« find out? Is there any way to

been said ! private individual orcoriMratiop. Us 
is in ad- 'eHtiro ®‘'

' rather to the Convention through 
the Board. It lies in the power of 
the CJonventioii to make this profit 
of immense force simpiy by people 
using and oiroulating its literature. 
Tlie circulation is increasing, and 
might easily bo doubled in twelve 
months' time.

________ Tllg FOt'UTH UI'.UITER, _____

The Board loiind it irapraoticablo 
not to say impossihie, to have the 
new contract go into effect earlier 
than for the issue of the first quarter 
in 1892. But spceial and satisfectory 
arrangements have liwu made for

;
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tbfi/ourtA <;iwjr/jT of the present year 
"that i* to say, for the wuea o( 
Golober, Noeomber and December, 
li'dl. Tile old firto-fn Atianta, Ga., 

^^biciiiiaeheeo printing the neries for 
: the leei fiTO years, will bring out the 

fiur/X/juarter, and pty the Board a 
giMtl bonus, to be increased by what
ever increase may oome in the circula
tion of the periodicals for the quarter. 
Whatever, therefore, may he done 
for the BfritM even prior to January 
will be of advantageand gain to the 
Board. But all orders must go, as 
lieretoR re, to /Gnri Hbrds, Allants, 
Ga .untiltie tiriK af vmking the January 
order, which must then he sent to 
the Baptist Sunday-;'chool Board, 
Nashville, Tenn. If hreihren will 
l*ar tliia iuslruction in mind, the 
tranaitiOD will bceoinparatively easy. 
VVe are now in the formative period, 
arranging and organiring and get
ting into readimas, with the expccta- 

w ; opening our cilice in Nasb-
-ittiile early in ^ptcinher.

TUB COSVESTtOJJ SBRIKS.

;j;f ; : In a senji ollictal sort of way I ven-
l tote to express the hope that what 

hw been known as the Kind Worde 
-^’es, may come to be known as the 
Gdnvention Series of Sunday-school 
Heip*. Besides complying with the 
wish of many honored brethren, this 
change of name accords with the 61- 
nec-s of things. It is strictly the 
property of the Convcnlion, and is 
kept directly under the control of the 
Convention, itinsmuch as it is pub
lished by the Sunday-school Board, 
with its inaiiagemeut-and condition 
to he rcporfeii to the Convention in 
jfg annual sessions.

The Series in its IVacherand three 
graded Quarterlies, in its Webkiy, 
Monthly and Semi-monthly, and in 

"its leattei.s, pietnro cards, and child's 
laiper, comprises a complete line of 
Sumlay-ischoir! Helps from the 
teacher to thS infant c!a‘S, It fe al
ready valuablo a» a piece (I propiFty, 
and has a value to the Convention 
far beyond its money value, and in 
many ways. This may ha increased 
year aftor year, until it becomes 
really a commanding value, and a 
great Isctor in our denomiBatiimal 

.JilivatuirLqjoweffttbagent in all the 
vyork of the Oi)«veUtion. To do this, 
requires-only thav the constitueney 
ol‘ the Convention, feeling it to be 
tbeir property, .shall give to the 
iSsrie#,a Ulwral j)atron:ige. This, of 
ctmirw, mtvmi, that the Series must 
be made by tho.ie'.chargerl with its 
manag«menl,'*Tfi®S^^ way worthy 
the mttroaagd of the denomination. 
The Spnday-iseljooi Bo.ird will aim 
to do tbi8"makiug a Uteratnrs 
wliich will satisfy a laudable denom- 
isationa! pride and whose merit will 

r eutitle it to a jilaoo in all the Suu- 
^ 'dayiicfeSoBrcif ilm'BEuffiS^BapTist 

Conventioh. Our advertisement iA

i; :

Ol!« mosbvsbpplv. - 
Dolifce the other Bosrds, the Sun 

day School Board will lake no col
lections It has a great work and 
Mn use all the money that comes 
into its posstsdon, and use it for 
high and nobio ends. All contri
butions which come to this Board 
must come spontaneously. One 
such has come-—three dollars, frem a 
little girt, in Alabama. I wish I 
knew her name. But her gill goes 
to the credit of the mifsiouary de
partment and will be spent in help
ing Some mission Sunday-school in 
some .State. God bless Ihatgiver,and 
let fall ni)on her gift the mantle of 
his power, so aa to make it a blessing 
to others.

OBB Mils SOUKCB OB SUPPUy.
The only way we can aslc the 

churches to help us is for them to 
take the Convention SeriesofSundiij- 
school HeJp*. A large percent of 
the money you send with your onlrr 
will go into our missionary depart
ment. I begonrschools to remember, 
that in taking tbeir Periodicals,' 
they not only stand in alignment 
with the Convention and support it 
in this great movement, but they 
increase the missionary power im
mensely. You help the Sunday- 
school Board, and that too without 
rMHl or loss to youiselvee, aa the Con
vention literature shall be made as 
good as the best in matter .and 
mechanical execution. And in help
ing the Board your action tells for 
God upon the years that shall come 
after.

will be veiy grateful. The Lord is 
surety in this movement of the 
Convention. May be make it a great 
power for good.

J. M. F HOST,
Cor. Secretary.

•f/ss/ss/rp/ BAPTIST coMysn- 
TION.

m
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this b-sue of too Howe Fibiu show,? 
sKimething of t>ur purpose as to the 
future character of. the series.

THS PKOSPBC-p.

This is better than we d.are to tell, 
or dared to hope. The most en
couraging letters come to us from al? 
over the South. Brethren say that 
while they “ considered the creation 
of the Board unwise, yet they are 
going to give it their supp r^asa 
part of the Convention's work,” I 
cannot toll how gratefiU I am to the 
paper-s and the brethren for thci; 
kind and helpful words. God help* 
ing me 1 shall try to serve them in 
a way that will win hearty co-opera
tion. The Dover and the Concord 
Associations in Virginia (the only 
two that have met as yet) have both 
put th"ir hBarty-eriffeirseraent u|x>n 
the Board and earnestly commended 
its work to the churchea ^ f was 
present at the Dover, the one in 
which-all the Riefimon' churches 
are located, and received on all hands 
kindni.ss tliat was well nigh enthu-- 
siastio. There was not one word 
said in public, and I did not hear'of 
emo being said in private^ that was 
in the least adverse, but many, 
many, both i)nW!o and private, in 
our behalf. 1 Wieve the Aesocis- 
tjous in the State will very generally
Mla’LthfiJtaautiful-exan;^
Dover and the Concord.

The Fifty-third annual session of 
the Mississippi Baptist ConvenGon, 
was held .rtth the Natchex Baptist 
church; on Tilurs-lay to Monday, July 
23d to 27tb.

Natcliex is one of Iho mest deeply 
interesting historic old towns in the 
South, and iU grand old residences, 
beautiful yards set with green grass 
and maguificent live oaks, and evi
dences of modern improvement and 
progress to be Sfen on every band, 
make it rne of the most beantlful 
and attractive ciliei; I have ever 
seen.

The noted hospitality of NaUher, 
was more than verified during the 
meeting of the Convention. The 
doors of the people ofevery oreed were 
thrown wiu. open, and we were tov. 
ally entertained. I was so fortunaic 
as to have Dr. W. H. Whitsilt for 
room-mate, and to be the guest of 
Major John Uawle and his charming 
family in his elegant home, and I 
found it all the more agreeable when 
I re^nized in my host a gallant old 
Confederate artillerist 

f had the misfortune to miss my 
connection three tiroes, and to be so 
detained as only to reach the Conven 
Iron at 12 o'clock Saturday.

I am not able, therefore, even if 
our space would allow, to give a full 
report of the proceedings of the Con- 
veiiUoD, but can only briefly notice
Bomeof the fialier.t points.

The Convention organized by the 
election of the oid officers; Dr.
W. S. Webb, President; Rey^r, H 
P. Sproh's, Secretary; and Kev, J. T 
Buck, Corresponding Secretary. 1 
heard tl.e lutroiiuctory sermon by 
Rev^ W. A Mason, of Crystal Springs, 
spoken of in high terms „f com
mendation. Stale Missions, Foreign 
Mtsstons, Sunday-school work, Kd- 
ucation. the interests of Jlississip-

given that for the corning ve.ir «« 
may oonnt on much larger i-.„itriba. 
lions froni Mississippi.

Rev. Dr. Q. A. Lofton, of -N';idivi!!e, 
represented our new Sunday-schorfl 
^rd, and made, I wss told, a fine 
speech, and a fine impression.

The Convention adopted u .stron 
oommendation of the Am<i ironfi 
series of Sunday-school help-, the 
foreign Mraeien Jtmmal. Our ’nmt 
f'iehl, and the SoiU/iern BapU i Iticori,

The pulpits of the Methodist, Pres
byterian, and Baptist churclics were 
all filled on Sunday by visitors aaj 
delegates to the Convention.

The question of the removal il 
Missitaippi College excited good 
deal of interest, and an able dis
cussion near the eloseof the Conven
tion, and a comraittee of nine, repre
senting differentsectionsof the State 
was appointed to receive proiiusiiions 
from localitics desiring the Ctrl lege anrl 
report them, vsithoul recommemiatm. 
to the next Convention.

The Convention decided lo m et 
next year in Meridian.

There is a grand work before the 
83,000 white Baptists of Mis.sif,uppt. 
and they soem determined to crae 
up to it with renewed zeal, erntgy 
and coneecrated wisdom.

J. Wm. Jo.Nr.r.

Trip CJIVHCn AND \

Our Lord’s Cotp mission to Kvan- 
gelize the world was given In hit 
Church. To look out and send forth 
mtsaionaties into all the wr'rb! is, 
therefore, the great work of the 
churches. The Commission is the 
Church’s marching order.” The 
command has the emphasis of liut} 
to God and the worM. An- rlis 
churches obeying our Lord's or i r? 
The encouragements God has .. i -eu 
have already made modern mis-i itu 
the conspicuous chapter in the hi.-:- 
loryofChristianity, Nomoreplaimy . 
did the “ pillar of cloud ” tnove !?a- 
fore Israel in their march, than find 
is moving before the churches in ' is 
work of missions. The work of uo'.ce 
upon our mission fields is as luti ;...-d 
as u|ron those in the Ajiostolie nge. 
Multiplying Pentecosls havedet i-m-

If in other States brethren can 
find it in their hearts to bring the 
Board and its work to tbs favorable 
eonetderstion of the AB.mciatioo, I

W H. Whitsitt, if the Seminary 
ably presented the claims of the

Students Aid Soefely Fund,” and 
loured pledgcs-amSBsff^to about

Home Mifsions was presented, be
fore my8rm-al,in an abls refiort by 
Dr. J. L. Johnson, and I learned 
that Ms stHfeb, and those of 
our efficient Vice-President R»v

ucuuoo, me iiuereets of MUsienp- ^ enwcosn naveuetii m*
pi College, Temperance, etc w»i-» the preecnee and rmwer cuw__
duly prerented and direusMi Dr '^°*Y^Phdt in HiTs work. G-M1- ds 
W. fl. Whitsitt if ' t>i it.in it.

^ Wh.at shall vvesay to these toil :s? 
Can our churches tritle with su.;- a 
commission enforced by such an .iz- 
ing providences? The first cent-ry 
of miesiohs is closing! For tii se 
perishing millions thechurches int e 
put into Christ’s liands little iivue 
th.in the lad's gift of f five loaves and 
two fishes.” But how wondorfuifi 
have they been multiplied 1 Had u.
Cn'fBlV* *.e. _____ __ .» •

toefuture. 1 he Convention kindly fhur^es to be awakened to theircutv 
laid the report over until I got there I? missions ? TAin aualila
and gave me ample time to state anravr.
such addirional facte as might bo r ‘mpulae must come from
desirable, and every assurance was[‘'te need a revival of a sense of
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jHtrtdnat'responsibility that will com
pel us «o pay our debts to Gad. Suc
cess is as certain as his promises are 
sure. Yea, but tbeso promises must 
be b'diered and u-ed. Prophecy is 
Gad's Toice to our,churches, and mu*t 
ha made an impuVe to du'y, not the 
t*rme (or inaction.

The throne of prayer is thickly 
hung with his promises. Duty is 
imperative. Opportunities are in
spiring. Eacourag>raents are such 
a-s were never given to any other 
people. What then must b) the re- 
eponaibilitics of our churches?

Ob, Church of the risen Christ! 
Pray/ Oil's.'/ Pray/.’f Read and 
madiUte until these things of God
,aro like fire in one's bmesl Gntil
you must pray! Gntil you must 
give, constrai ned by the love you iicar 
Christ and his oiuee. You mu<t 
know about missions, if you become 
interested in them enoujh to pray 
for them and to give to them.

Pastors and churches can secure 
-valuable information and valuable 

' aids from the Mission Uoora«, No. 
10 East Fayette street, Baltimore, 
Maryland.

Thi following addresi was smt by 
the Centennial Committee of the 
Southeru Baptist Convention to all 
the corre'ponding secretaries of the
State Boards and to each memberof
Ih ! State Cc.atenuial Committees:
ADD/fSSS OF nut CES-TEX/f/.U. 

COitM/TTBE.

The Centennial Committee a] 
rpointed by the Southern Baptist 
Canvention has diligently consid- 
•orod the matters referred to it and 
■ihaeteached the following inclusion:

1. That the fi.s;al year of the 
Southern Baptist Convention begin-
ing May 1, 183/.
30,h 1811. b.! obj-arved :n the can. 
tennlil year of the mclern Mission
ary Enterprise. This p sriod will in
clude the centennial of the sermons 
preached by our Brother Wm. Carey, 
May 31, 183/. which created so pro
found an interest in thicondilion of 
the heathen world, that of the organ 
Isation of Ih ) “ Society for the props
■gation of t'u>__goip3l _anaong J,he

“Sealhen.'’” and the first cotEolion 
„ ,de Oslober 2,1702, and the setting 
ap.trt of Brethren Carey and rnomas
for work am mg th> heathen March
20,1703.

2 The c immittea propo.so to aU- 
herestrictly to thejja^ions of ‘h® 
Convenlion4o endeavor to s.-ud out 
and suppTt “one hundred mission- 
atier'in t!ie foreign fi.'M and to in- 
crease cotrespondnigly every othorde- 
pattiueot of mis.uon work. Woearn- 
o(tly desire an I confidently ex^l 
th.nt Home Missions and Slate

1. r_ rtl

this there must he a g meral co-opera- 
lion of our brethrm throughout the 
hounds of our Convention and we 
onrnesUy desire to secure your aid ih 
attaining it. We, therefore, submit 
to you the following suggestions.

1, That there be theclos'st concert 
of action between the C-entennial 
Committee for the Stale, appiinted 
by the Southern Baptist Convention’, 
and the State Board in devising and 
executing such measures as shall 
promote the end for which we labor. 
For this purpose wo invite your at- 
teution to some matters we think 
worthy of your consideration.

It is sdesirahle to bring thi-s 
movement to the notice of all 
our associations It would be welt 
to secure at least one competent 
man whose heart is full of love 
ites.’th^’souls of mui, who is himself 
iustruoted ^^c^abieof inslrucling 
others in tS^wof K of“mit^ions, to at
tend the meeting of each of these 
holies of brethren and secure such 
time—a half day, if possible—as may 
bo needed to awaken the deepest pos
sible interest in tlie minds of these 
repre,ientatives of the churches. Se
cure the appointment by the Asso
ciation of a commUtoo to whom 
shall be referred the centennial work 
witUin ita bounds, and whoso duty 
it will bo to inter St pastors and 
churches, striving by every means to 
iacrease interest in mis-ion work.

It is very desirable to secure at 
each of our State Conventions full 
time for its earnest coasideration and 
to secure addresses f.oin the bo.st men 
who ’c service.s can beommanded 
Should it Iw deem.d best to hive 
so ue eminent brother from an ithcr 
•State to aid you on that odfcasion, 
application to Rev. T. T. Eaton. 
D. I)., tho chairman of our com
mittee. wilt probably re.su!t in sup
plying your ne h1.

We would further recommend that 
at .such placss and timos thr.iughout 
thoyearns may be deemed best that 
missionary conventions or mass 
meeting! be held, calling together 
large asseinbl iges of the brethren, aud 
by missionary addresses and other 
means .s'imulating their zeal and 
iheir liberality.

\Vo . fuGher _suggeiL 
proper'off.irt he mads to induce all

interest has appeared, if half a dozen 
brethren should send postal c.irds to
the editor, ommending Itand calling
attention to it, we are sure they 
would do good.

For the Committee.
I. T. Tichkxok.

ComnmniciUion from the Centennial 
CommiUee to IFomau’s iUitionanj 
(nion.

some tentative plan suggested by 
ladies of the Union, including a 
Chap'-l card. Centennial certificates 
and other details, unanimously con
cur in and approve of these sugges
tions as full of large promise ofsuc- 
ce-8, and as furnishing simple ami 
suggestive m-ans of awakening in
teresting, and slimulaliog iraitod ef
fort among «nr Sunday-schools and 
the youth our churches. We re- 
spcetfutly suggest (o the Woman's 
Mls-siouary Union that they employ- 
in their work .such aid as the ."jnnd ly- 
echool Board may bo able to render 
them preparing for theSun Jay-scli«o!s 
mU.sioiiary l“S«ms, circulating in

The Centennial Committee, to 
whom the S. B. C. has intrusted the 
responsibility of providing plans, etc 
for a proper olMarvanceof the first cen
tenary of modern missions, desire in ^(j,i„„ary l“s«ms, circulating in 
the purpose set before them, amWsw- schools books, tracts aud pros

ntUKi IHa inAtrllOtionS F. ........‘1_-.a*-

om foreign work in. the'b mefits of 
the observance of thiec .ntenmal year. 
We aroae jkittg fofa largo lacreoise of 
interest-, prayer and contributions in 
our entire- mission work, b>th at 
home and abroad. To acoomplish

tho pastors of our churches to engage 
actively and heartiiy in awakening 
all their people to a larger sense of 
otdf|a{Idu and greater activTty’TiftEi! 
work of missions. The coaimillee is 
aware thatthis is thegre.al need and 
the greatestdinicuUy of our mission 
work, and we should ’ne greatly grat- 
ifi -d at any large measure of sutocsi 
th.il may bo achieved in this dire: 
ilOn.

Asaids in this work wo call your 
attention first to oar donominaGonal 
papetsr '-Watd anrje use orthem as 
IMissible. Arrange to have frequent

ings a nong the cnildren.
Hoping for th) special guidance of 

the Great Head of the Church in all 
our plans, and for the glory of God as 
tho end of our mutual efforts,

We are your humble servants in 
the common cause, .

T, T, Ev»x,
T. H. UlttCHAKp, , 

' H. H H.miits,
■ 1. T. ri.illKXOH.

V. M. KU.JS, _ ; 
Centeiiulal Coimnittec.

in accordance with the instructions for sj^ecialimsiionary m. et-
of the Convention (two years ago), , ^ ,—
“toaddtoour presentforeign mission 
force one hundred more mUsionarieJ, 
and to correspondingly enlarge and 
increase the efficiency of all our other 
missionary operations." A plan of 
such magnitude, if carried to a suc
cessful issue, must place under tribute 
every agercy of tho denomination.
Among other agencies whose interest 
and do-opcration in this undertaking 
are indispensable to success, aud 
whose fulle-st committal to the spirit 
and obligation of missions, must bo 
constantly kept in mind as an end 
of vital interest to missions, and 
hence to the cause of our churehei, 
we recognize that of the children and 
youth of our Baptist homes and Sun
day schools,and the missionary bands 
of our churches.

The committee is fully persuaded 
that to realize the largest and most 
satisfactory results from tho training 
and organizing of the children aud 
youth of our home- and Sunday 
schools, and the missionary bands 
and misjionary societies of our 
churclie.-, the Woman's Missionary 
Union (auxiliary the S. B. C.) 
must be looked to; aud we feel a.". 
siircd they can render the Centennial 
Committee, >and onr Home and For- 

■illleign Boards such service ns willlarge 
ly contribute to the success we desire 
and which we trust shall bo every 
way woitliy of the great dcm.mina- 
tion we represent.

the committee therefore most e.ir- 
nestly desire and cordially invite the
Woman •s“Mrs8r<«rafWWnTfm
representatives of the Foreign and

— -------------------------- J-

communication i from those biwt able 
to write interestingly on our 
mission topics. Most of our edi
tors will glarlly welcome .such contri
butions. \Vben an article of unusual

Home Hoard- heartily concurring)
. loiLSsist them in .^curing from the 

.children of our homes and Sunday- 
-chools. the missionary bands and 
-isters of our clmrcho-, tlie b«t re 
sult|,j;gilhiu their inliuenoo in sc 
caring fhe largest honefits to onr 
homes, Sunday-school Mlsion Bauds 
churches, aud people generally, by 
means of tho Centennial Comraittee'.- 
proposed missionary educationalcam- 
(Miign. in tho largest practical dissami-
natttjttoft raetsjleett-te,
books, etc., and in such pth ” -
endeavor as tho judgment <> 
mittee and that of o^ " 
rom limo to time rnggS 

The wommitter X 
formed, by o'^'

On receipt of llio foregoing commu- 
nicati m, at a c.al!ed meeting, the fol- - 
lowing preamble and resolution was 
passed:

“As the Centennial Commitleohas ; 
called ujKin the Woman’.-Missionary 
Union, anxili .ry to S. It 0., to a-sist: 
in raising S-JotifWti as a fund for 
clnpel building, through intcre-t ex
cited in, and plans formuiated for 
Woman's Mi-sionary Societies,. 
Band.- and Sunday--,.he)ols : there
fore he it

Rmlmt, That the Executive Cmu- 
niiltec. in pursuance of a resoliitioii 
pissed at Birminghani, .Ala , by W. 
.M U,, accepts the invilatuin to co-op
erate with'the Boards and Centen
nial Cominillce, in collci'tlng the 
ehai>el building fund .above requested 
and will proceed to formnlatc plans 
and submit them fore (-opcrdioii ear
ly in t.StU, as tlio Ceiilenuiar Com-. 
luillcc ha.s ti.xed Hits date of ths; Cen
tennial year from May I, iSOi, to
A^irTl'lSriwid.

Amnib W. Arm-tuoss), ;;; 
Cor. Sec. W: M l!:.y

AVe beg anr pastors, to do, sseyeral 
things for us :

1. I‘r■,•sent to their cbiis’clies ihft , 
grrai cause of Hoiiit) amt!,
lake acolli'ction f .f tUe llomcUOiird,

■ 2. Circulate the Hs'Aiv; Fiki.ii, .anil 
and Ollier Ho^^Mis.siim literature.. 
We w-ouidkjt®^ to sehd spesimett;!! 
co|,>if-!j^^^Wand oar ’ICaUete!.

!Uv®!®»!^Mr to hiaity,' winW;
aters, hoping to add 

uflisi.
e ..ng, oeoo.. m-i»— /h'-'ei-" /-'“iG/b': "
uts nienilwi's.'.’^r' 'duce your IHwple to do so., ; / ^ ;
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fe^:> T//B WOBK AND NEEDS OF OUE 
BOAED.

fc

is:-
fi

li;

During the past coiiTentiona) yeijr 
G<)d greatly Weoed the work of the 
Home Board, and this rich blessing 
has greatly increased our needs, and 

, our reepoDsibiiitica We give again 
the' following summary of the work 
done during the year ending Api^ 
.TOth, 1891, and though figures are 
sometimes considered dry, we believe 
that these are eloquent and inspiring; 

msfionarief.
Alabama^ 21; Arkansas, 27; Cuba,

. :.^Eloiid%33; <Jeorgia,17?lttdlainTer- 
ritory, ]0; Konlncfcy, 1; I^onisiana, 
27; Maryland, 3; Miaussippi, 1; Mis
souri, 9; Oklahoma, ii; Tennessee, 5; 
Teaaa State Coavention, 138; West
ern .tirkansas and Indian Territory, 
21; Weatern North Carolina, 17; West 
■Virginia,3; Virginia,!; TeaasSun- 
Uy-school Convjgyg;^^ total, 4tQ/7. 
If these there have labored among 

the foreign po^lationa, including 
IndiaQs, 31; ; among the
n^roes, 51; am^^^B||^ite3,3(@.

-M'hmsw

ed, 424: teachers and pupils, 13,200: 
day schools, 1!; teachers and pupils, 
1,200; religious visits, 67,634: 
churches constitute*!, 244; Houses of 
worship built, 143 ; pages of tracts 
distributed 1,135,712; Bibles and 
Testaments furnished, 6,000.

We feel that in contemplating the 
work of the past year we have 
abundant cause to “ tbank God and 
take courage.”

But our work fell far short of 
what it might have been bad tbe 
churches afforded ns the means of 
entering other fields “white unto the 
Iiarveet,” and for which we had, and 
have, the most pressing applicaliona 

Our Treasurer’s report shows that 
we received during the year in direct 
contributions from the churches $54,- 
320.36 and from other aoiircea 812,- 
867.31, making a total of $67,188,31; 
that there was raised and expended 
on the field for missions in our “ co
operative" work $72,741.67, and for 
churcli building $G0,463.,52, so that 
the total receipts for the year, cash 
and vouchers, were 8200,393..50.

But with all our exercise of rigid 
economy several items of extraordi
nary exiwnse brought it about that 
we were obliged to increase the debt 
with which we b^an the year.

Our needi
then are ;

1. A targe inereau of the contritm- 
tioTU of die churehet. We must not 
retrench, but must as soon as possi
ble greatly enlarge our work, and we 
have no means of doing this except 
us we recieve the money from the 
churches.

We again call for the sums asked 
for by tbeGonvention at Fort Worth, 
and apportioned by its committee 
among the States as follows: 

AIabama,$6/i00; Arkansas,$2,000; 
Florida, $1,-500; Georgia, 81.5,000; 
Kentucky, 13,500; Ismisiana, 82,000; 
M.aryland, $6,500; Missouri, $8,500; 
Mississippi, $3,000; North Carolina,' 
$7,.500; South „ Carolina, .$7,500; 
Texa.s,87,500; Tennessee, 86,000; Vir
ginia, $13,600.

We really need a ranch larger sum 
than the aggregate of these appor
tionments, but we will bo content, if 
brethren in each StatejviU make, an 
earnest, houiit effort to their 
quotas. V

We beg yon to go to work at once, 
brethren, divide out the quot« of 
each State among the District Asso
ciations and tbe ohurouffi*. and see to it 
tk:U the money U raised and promptly 
aenl fonx-ard.

2, Wc greQlly need a mere int^iyeni 
knowledge of our work, on the part of pat- 
tort, churches and indiciduaU. And 
we know of no better method of im
parting this needed information than 
by the wide circulation of Ou» Hone 
Ftxin.

prayers of our brethren. In your pub
lic service*, in your prayer meetings, 
around your family altar, in your 
places of secret devotion let the ex
hortation be heard and heeded; 
“ Brethren, pray for ut, ” that we 
may have wisdom in council, self- 
sacrificing real in our labors, and the 
richest blessings of “ the Lord of the 
harvest ” on the Board and the nris- 
sioSaries.

.SCB-KT PA r.VBNr ON THE 
HAVANA HOUSE.

On the 1st of December next we 
have to make our second payment on 
our house of w;irship iu Havana. 
Twenty thousand dollars ia tho 
amonntof the payment, but the Con
vention instructed us to raise, if poe- 
sible, the $a5,000, with which we 
could clear off the entire indebted
ness of tills splendid property, and 
we are anxious to do so.

We have carefully gone over the 
matter, considering what each State 
his already given, what it is pledged 
to give, and what it is able, and 
would probably be willing, to give, 
and we have determined to ask of 
each the following sums, to be paid 
by the ]5th of November next:

Jfaryland, $1,000; Virginia, $3,000; 
North Ca-o!'.na, $5,000; South Caro
lina. $1,000; Georgia, $5,000; Ala
bama, $3,000; Miseiseippi, $2,000 
Louisiana, 81,000; Texas, 85,(X10 
Arkansas, S1,<»X); Missouri, $.3,(Xi0 
Kentucky, 85,(XK); Florida, $500; 
Tennessee,$3,IXX); making a total of 
$88,500.

These amounts are not excessive 
for any State, They can be raised 
by the active co-operation and ayste- 
niatioefforts of the brethreo, and we 
are taking vigorous methods to se
cure this.

Meantime let brethren who have 
m.ade individual pledges, or pledge 
for Associations or churcliea c^o- 
oieiies, arrange to .send forwaiff the 
money, which will be credited to our 
•‘Building Fund,” and go also into 
tho grand “Centennial Fund” which 
wo propose raising.

THAT "BAD CONTEACT" OF THE 
HOME BOAED.

9,590; churches 
sermons and add 

: meeliiiga 10,527; bapar ^
, i«»ived by IcUef,.4,638 ; total „ 
tiens, 9,087; Sunday dhobis organii?

^c beg brethren to canvas their 
and send' us dubs or indi- 

ibers, and we will send 
to all who may

We do not mean to revive the 
heated controversies concerning our 
Sunday-school series which are now 
happily settled and, we trust, settled 
forever. But there-jaai|*a.pjsiat con- 
cernina the work of tfie Home Mis
sion Board in this matter which 
it is due alike to tbe Board and to 
the denomination that we should 
dearly state ^ showing the grand 
work which it did in establishing 
thb series. And we speak of it the 
more freely iiecanse this writer had 
nothing whatevCT tojlo with it. and 
is- entttted~ £o“ no" cri^r in the
premises.

Brethren, in tho beat of the con
troversy, said that the Board had 
lied tho hands of the Con vention and 
of the denomination by making an 
" irondad ” contract which was very

disadvantageous to the interests of 
our Sunday-school work,—that the ?2 
Kirui Words series was worth little 
or notbingp-and that we ought by I 
ail means to “sell the concern,” or ^3 
give it away, in order that we might 
have only one series for the whole 
country. We dearly showed, in 
reply, that so far from “ lieing the 

•hands of the Convention with ,m 
ironclad contract,” tho Board had, 
after the Convention at Augusta 
instructed it to arraugo for the pub
lication of the series, submitted the 
contract to the Convention at Mont
gomery which voted unanimously 
that it was “entirely approved 
that the contract, while not the heal 
that coaid bo made, was a good one 
under the circumstances—-and that 
without the risk of a dollar the Board 
had reedved a royalty of $1,000 pet 
annum, and was building up a 
valuable property for theConventioii.

But those points were warmly con
troverted, and sharply ridicuMand 
the MiAne Board was held up aa a 
promoter of bad feeling, and a real 
obstruction to the best interests and 
progress of the Sunday-school work.

While feeling deeply these unjusi, 
and sometimes unkind, criticisms, w.i 
were satisfied that time would fullv 
vindicate the wisdom of the policy 
of the Board, and the Conventioii. 
That time has now oomo, and we are 
entitled to tho benefit of this brief 
statement. When tho Sunday- 
school Board, at Nashville, to whom 
the entire management of the Kind 
Words series has been committed, 
met recently to award the contract 
for printing the aeries, they had 
before them a number of excellent 
bids, and among them one perfectly 
responsible bid which offered to pub
lish the .series, pay all expenses, ami 
give the Board a royaUy oft8,5O0 per
annum on the presetd circulation, and (Xi
per cent, on the gross receipts from any 
inertased eirculaiion. Tho Board dc- 
oUnes this very liberal bid for w’lat 
they considered a belter one, and the 
probabilities are that the net profits 
on theeeries for the coining year wil l 
be from $15,000 to $20,000, with 
every prospect of a large increase
frona year to. year,... And-tlras it
turns out that the “bad contract 
made by the Homo Bo-ird” has 
resulted in not only putting during 
the live years lo.OOOinlo the treasury, 
but in turning over to the Southern 
Baptist Convention "property which 
has nUeoslita dollar and far which it 
hat not even taken any risk, which will 
probably yield next year an income 
of from $15,000 to $20,000, and which, 
we verily believe, will yield in the 
not distant future at least $50,000 a 
year.

We would not indulge in any un- ' 
due- boastiag^-oir -thij- -gtand "Wor^ 
achieved by the Board, and achieved 
in tho face of bitter opposition on 
the part of some of our brethren and 
the cold indifference of others, but 
we do think that wo are entitled to 
say, under all of the circa mstanctas, 
that it ICO# not such a bad corUraet after



OtJB home field. 1
and the Hpme Board ia entitled 

to t’le thanks Of Southern Baptists 
for having Aeatod for them this 
splendid property—for having 6rmly 
established this series of Sunday- 
school literature which, under the 
able management of our new Sun
day-school Board, will be an increas
ing succ^ and blessing as the years 
go on, and Southern Baptists learn 
to appreciate more and more the 
importance of keeping under their 
own control the spiritual food of 
their own children. Certain it is 
that any business man, or firm, who 
should have achieved such a result, 
under such conditions and circum- 
slanoes and in so short a time would 
he praised for wise business policy 
and seal in the pjoseention of his 
work.

LAST HBPORT OP TUB BOARD.

We are sending out large numbers 
of the last Report of the Home Mis
sion Board.

We invite special attention to the 
.statement of work done within the 
past year.

There were -Wd missionaries em
ployed. In this number is of course 
included the teachers in our schools 
and lady missionaries who did not 
conduct the religious services enu
merated in the tables or perform any 
of the official acts mentioned.

•In order to impress the minds of 
our readers with the amount o'f this 

, work, wo have divided it so as to 
show the average per week.

WKSKt-y WOBK.

Sermons preached........... ........... ...835
Prayer meetings held............. ........200
Total religious services.............1,035

Suppose these congregations aver
aged one hundred each, then every 
week our missionaries reached witli 
the gospel message more than one 
hundred thousand people.

tub bksults 
are shown as follows:
Baptisms per week................ .....103
Additions by letter.......................... 89
Total additions..............................192

Enough to make two churches of 
the. average sUe of those withjn the 
bounds of the Southeru Baptist Con- 
vention.

Then these missionaries bmU an 
average of three houses of worship 
per week, eonstiluted four new 
churches, organized eight Sunday 
schools, and distributed 22,000 pages 
of tracts.

We doubt whether afty-WMBb Mis- 
Biou Board of ahy denomin.stion, 
whatever the number of its missiou- 
aries employed or the amount of 
money expended, can show resulte 
euuEU lothcae.

The _Lorj^_has indeed greatly
“'Tfessed the laboToTohr'MiBBionaries: 

COST.
Theenlireooslof this work includ

ing building of houses of worship 
and as support of missionaries, as 
well as expenses of collection and 
distribution, was

Of this amount the principal States 
paid as follows:
Alabama (per week)...........$ 105
Georgia (per week)..........................170
Kentucky (per week)..............,107
Maryland (per week)................ .113
Missouri (per week)........ .,......... 80
North Carolina (per week) ..........7d
South Carolina (par week)..........97
Virginia (per weak)...............——

The cost per capita of the entire, 
membership of the churches within 
the Imunds of the Southern Baptist 
Convention was less than one fifth of 
a cent per week. That is to say; if 
every Baptist within theConvention 
bad given one cent every five weeks 
to Horae .MissiSns, we could have 
paid the entire cost of the work and 
have had several thousand dollars in 
our treasury.

Dr.-J?Wi(i’.’Uones made a statement 
quite contrarydfejl^_g£fjfrally re
ceived opinion when theConvention 
decided tohaveacburch edifice fund. 
He said, “ If we are to have such a 
fund, remember theonly way to have 
it is for you brethrey to give it.”' The 
accepted theory is that to appoint a 
committee and to pass some resolu
tions finishes up the business and 
nothing more is needed. Dr. Jones 
has some glrange ideas. He actually 
believes that a unanimous vote of the 
great Southern Baptist Convention 
will not fill tfie treasury of the Home 
Mission Board.—Il'Mtem Recorder.

We ate afraid that there has been 
no change of opinion on the part of 
the aforesaid eccentric Secretary, and 
he is still waiting for rcmittancfs on 
account of the “Building Fund,’’ 
which the Convention resolved to 
have.
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Meathly Kind W«rd«.
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I^eiuiea i,e«fleta«
ill iMwkenoi Oi S Ot tuon-. h «> cfiiU a Jfcar.

Kind Word* Leanoo rnrd* for lb« 
«,lltle Wnea-

rrliKcl in l>rl«ht ittl'ini. Vrt-i-.ottpeoiiy,'.UoeOt»
1 a vfRr; ii\■■ <>r nii-rp o“Dt'> t*»oiK'W i-ctil*
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Kind w«rd» P.loisry «ii»rt,,ly.
i lit 'ifn-rmor.. 'li o.-nI-[.-r i|Uiiiter. e

. i lo,-.:in. bT "ibi r'lii.

ijKI«d Word, .lii«,lerly.
i th.‘ .auK- a- fhe rrlmary.

j Kfad Word. Ad.o.rrd <|iiorlerly.
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Kind Words Tosrhrr.

Immirmun the Aiiof Vhrutimi Itapli-iM. 
Ill/ Rrr. d. 7’. Chritliuii, 1). I).
There are books and books on the 

Imptismal controversy, but we do not 
hesitate to commend this one as clear, 
able, and very valuable, contain
ing, in briel space, the results of the 
latest and most reliable scholarship, 
the admissions of distinguished Pedo- 
baptists, and an excellent summary 
of the scriptural argument.

It is gotten up in excellent style 
by the Baptfar Book ConoenT.-Lonfe- 
ville, and will be sent, past-paid, on 
the receipt of Sl.OO, by the llai,ii.-^t 
Iltiok /fmiac, Jackson, Miss.

Clilld’o e«m. i A Mnnilily Jmirn«l. fiirSiniil.r «i!linnlT.»'lirr
T,o-n...v«rlo«ub.nrsnrn.n,.i.l„,ler..|er. i

oncypilf. SOtK-.ntM.

T otw.-Hoh In ..Iv.nm. Sn>orrlplInn. Inr Ihrec »r innn.' lonnlli.. Clu,Ji«. linrlu «n.l molisy

Addr«, KIND WORDS,-
ATLANTA, GEOBOIA.

struction, methods of teaching, and , faculty presided over by Vs accom 
sUndard of scholari-hip, enable u.s to ;plishe.i president, Gen. G. W t. Lee 
speak advisedly and freely, and wedWashington and Lee is keeping 
do not hesitate to commend the;step to the music” of educational 
school in the very highest terms. i progres.s, and deserves lU high rank

______ among American universities, as It IS
The Teacheri Exchange, Richmond, (,Qt every year sons worthy

Va. ia worthy of entire confidence of long lino of illustrious alumni,
and-libetal palmnagfi.___ _____ —i-wUohave taken high positions in all

Prof. W. F. Fox, its able manager, (of the professions, 
is our old college friend, aud an ac-j A residence of six years in Lexing- 
qiiaintance with him for many years (ton, and an iutiimato acquaintance

............... .......... enables us m give assurauceftbat he ; with the faculty, the course ol in-
We call especial attention to oui will .at all times coiphine strict integ- ; struction, and all pertaining to this
,w'askr^al advertisements"ffir TT/ Snd conscientious candor witli a j noble institution, enables us to speak

_ thorough knowledge of his duties. |ofit without reserve, and to com-
--------  (mend Washington and Loo in

IVashinglmatid Lee Uiuvcreilg, en-1 gitongest terms, as every way worthy 
dowed by George Washington, and i„fitg „ije reputation and large pat- 
presided over for five years by B. L.; rouaga.
Lee, located in the historic town of —

new 
follows.

kauihioeet Virginia InetUiitc for 
Young Ixulice, located at Glade 
Spring, Va., has had a phenorainal 
success, but its success has not 
effualed its merits, for it has unques
tionably ilone good, square, .honest 
work in striving to carry out its 
’  xdcet-mHurc
at llte ioatet coet."

Our personal acquaintance witli 
the able prinoiiwl, Samuel D. Jones, 
and his accomplished wife (a daugh
ter of Rev, J. R. Harrison), our 
knowledge of the healthful location

Lexington, Vm, hard by the graves 
of Lee and Stonewall Jackson, and 
inri-t Pnllnwed iiiomories and on

Urmiii-ir-ittr, Tnui., heiHiiir tUliyr,
nnder the abla management of our 

■n.i.1 n.llowed memories anu en-jold I'niversityL^gfWiapnia^ji^ 
chanting scenery, is an education! Prof.Th.Smith, iselninently worthy 
w itbin itself, if no books were taught, 'of its splendid success, .and we dqubt 

Hut with au endowment of i not that Us present prosperity is but 
»2.5 000. grounds and buildings I the earnest of a still brighter future, 
worth a library of 2-5,000f Read its admirable advertisement,
Toluraes.extensivocoursesofinstruc-^an.l accept onr a.-e.,raDce that out
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hono^ Vplbftr, Prof, Smith, fa in- fully 8brep«tofihe tim«, .mi inval- 
Mpable of overetotmg the ehnmg of \ uabio in its work.

I. sc 00. ; , ^ • Adcitoallthfails capaciougbuilci-
^ ^ 'og*. ro»gnificent iandseapcB, bcoti-

ftl I I AWnd MM.2

0!TE BOttg fiiib.

3?« bmr'i/ta Jh'etitafe Seminar;/, at 
Oainesfillc, hM h»(i »n increasingly

.......... ..................... *'- I ^^""*—***«*^*—

n. MilUury Mt,,,r, lo. the: one bundre<ltb ahrifaerarv of
«te<i at Marion, Ala, has proven a j the Modem Missionary dhterpri« ^ 
deeded .•mcce^ nndir -the able I Thr committee agr^dTor-^^^^ 
”■ ^thechurchJtheot:;::
----------•'» V. »»*. w. *. yo

long the popular president of How
ard College.

a recent visit there impressed ns j 
most favorably with its many advan- ? 
t«£p in locatior,, .-carse ‘
of instruction and general surround
ings. President Vinlloosc richly 
deserves the success he has attained 
and the institute its high reputation.

ful lawns, refined and cultivated

------ -- e ^ '* atmosphere o

northern yrg‘“L^“rtt >■' --ry.
Potomac, or the Ohio, to find the ««i- 
ivrrgy they need.

7V ;Vry for lamnj Tnulim,
in ioufaville, Ky., fills the need of 
a good Baptist school in that great 
city, and the success of the past year 
is a prophecy of what may be ex
pected in the future. We knew the 
Misses Perry (daughters of our gal
lant Confederate General Perry) os 
teabhers at “ the Judson,” in Marion, 
Ala., and we are prepared to com- 
meiid this school in warm terms.

J)r;/atU ,i- StraUanU Ha»mr«i Colki/c 
fa one of the oldest and best institu
tions of its kind, and fa fully main- 
taioing'ils reputation and succeis.

b,

IfV'

LUmi,/ CUhy, GIumjok, Ay., under 
the management of Dr. J. M. Bent, 
who has recently become its pres
ident, will more than maintain 
its former high rcpuUtion, and 
prove a potent factor in the edu
cational system of Kentucky. Wc 
wish our brother the largest sue- 
cess, and cordially commend the WHfe) 
fchooL

Thr, f-nmrrityaf Vinjitua, found- 5 
ed by Thomas JeQeraon,Bt<Md for M 
many years without a peer on H 
this continent iu the thorough
ness of its instruction, the high 
standard of it* scholarship, and Hg 
rigid requirements of its grad- 
nates, it emblanoned on its ban-f 
aer, “ Ifmmmr;/tler/rerr tm ft,rftid- “ '
deft Ay tin-1,nr, of the Vninrnily;’
and it has never conferred its 
diplomas, or degrees, except ou 
those who, by hi ' 
attainments, have rcaimecl the high 
standard which the University has 
steadfastly niaintained, It fa vjfry
gratifying to the fciendi of the Uni-
vereity, and of true learning, to know 
that the grand old school bos fully 
kept up with the progress of educa- 
ttoib and.that
h0D«t teaching, standard of gradoa-
t^nn an/^ ml! tlftM* ...... X .

The Alhj/uimj InMHlule. at Roanoke, 
Va., fa one of the very best acade
mies in the land. Wo . were asked 
some months ego what we thought 
of Hr. C. F. dames, its efficient prin
cipal, for the position of president of 
ope of the largest colleges in the 
^ntb, and'wo promptly replied: 
“ Ho would suit adinirabiy and you

sirablo institutions in the country, 
and every way worthy Of its large 
(kAtroQ^ge.

The VinjUia Militeinj luAihUe has 
been long called “ The West Point 
of the Southbut we do not hesitate 
to pay that in many important par

- —= uuair iunce
of the fipcal year of the Convention 
beginning May l.st, lSa2, and eu<ii„.
s„.:,o,vu ,oo.. . I J

• , - .......... ... nniit.
versary of Carey’a great faerraon 
proveb^ in May, 1TS2; the org,„. 
uUiou of the society for the propaga- 
tion of thcgosp-I among the heathen, 
and the first collection for that 
purpose October 2d, 1892, and ih, 
setting apart of Brethren Carev ,u,d 
Thomas to the work in India M.irch 
27th, 1893. • ,

The State Centennial Committees 
appointed by the Convention eonstienfamirUgrTaU; .tSofth'^ V ' .....

famous United State.* military acad- ' Snl "f. of H ' ‘>f ‘he
tmy, and we would not hesitate for an*! Foreign .Mii-
a moment to send a boy there rather ! 0‘her broth-
than to West Point, if we had the with them, wc.-o
choice. requested to'co-operats with the

Daring our six years' residence in fvf hring
exington we were_a_fre<,uent visitor hiLexington we were a freiiuent visitor 

to the Virginia Military Institute, 
conducted many meetings for the 
cadet.*, and knew most of them p?r-

•VSA awe-ww. ^<ec» .Sin
; ‘tr‘iv^».cvK.sV

mm
-—saito iVtf ~ , .s5ia£.-vvv.

THE SOUTJIKRN (COX, EEMAI.E COU.Eiilc; I.aOKAXOI-, ii.t.

' "wvuiug, sianuaru of gradoa-
t»on. and all that goes to make a real 
university, it stands in the very fore-

‘ lfa-!««fa”,VDeparimontof thirteen
'eohool*," taught by fifteen professors

and seven instructors-ita Kn,/i,uerina 
Department of 8even“eehoofa,” taught 
by eight prafeBsers and nine instruc-

“schools,' taught by six professors 
and seven instructow-and its law 
Decent of two “schwls," taught 
oy two |?rofe»«oM aii^ooe instructor 
—all oombineio makeanuitmii,,i„

'-----«^i^-«wlrtrte-raae.-wMir^^
Lii^, of fifty thousand volumes, 
It? LwSbratorifefi, iu AjstronetDicai Oi* 
?efv«toryi its muml nistory.., Un~

a?.AVt;p(r OQ .

hard work and real would be very fortunate in securing ^
VO rcai'hed the high him; but it would (,e a great pity and since then we Itave mpt
I the I'nive-reity }ias ^ take him from the grand work boj**'® J'oung men almost everywhere 

is now doing.” Bend your boy to i been, and have been griti-
Allcghany Institute, and be will be j l**'*^’ ®* “ them ocoupy-
fa'thfnlly taught, and well-trained, i *”8 positions of honor, emolument, 
amid healthful breetes. beautiful !®"^‘‘"*L General Scott Shipp, the 
scenery, and the beat moral and reli- Present able superintendent,.fa pjov- 
gmutrsurroundlfigs. ing blmseir a most woVthy snecrasorgtoutrsorrouu'difig?.

Hir-fmond CfAkyr. has for years made 
its boast that it did not aspire to bo 
■‘a university,” nor a ” theological 
seminary,” but simply ‘ a 
folloje," and it has nobly maintained 
its standard. Usable faoalty, com
posed of men 1 ' ' -
as well as

^------ - „ -ivuvuj' nuec.-asor
to General F. H. Smith, who so long 
guided its fortunes, and the InsUtnte 
is grandly holding its place in our 
educational system.

CnNTE.ysiAl,j;^fj^TTEB.

TheCen'enial Committo'! appoint-
- ssaauxisj, VAyi(

posed of moo who are‘ aptto teach*' appoint-
as well as possessed of the highest hydhe SouUiern Biptfat Cohven- 
scbolawhip, its extensive courses of; <™“>P<»<d of Brethren T. 'I.
instruction, its high standard of 1^®'°®'“r^^ntnoky. Chairman; F. 
graduation, itsbeautjfnlgnJnndsand Maryland; H. H. ilarri*
building^ its complete apparatus H. Pritchard, of North
and general aDnliances. i£« Carolina;and I. T. Ticherm,.

■•’T avoswa...^, ^uttory.. MU' iu-

M««, and applianoq., are all “lold!

•»|fpo.»«vuo
aud general appliancee, \U moral 
and religious atraMjAcrej. 
other aJraiitsgcs eornbine to make it 
one of thA very Ijost colleges on th» 
Mntinent, one of which not only 
V irgima Kaptiefa, but the Baptists 
of the whole, country should bo 
nmnd_

.........O'-;; , i incoara.oi ivorth
Carolina; and I. T. Tichenor of Geor
gia, met at Lookout Mountnir, T,.i„
I5nr. anf coniinued in session fiw 
two days.

The «}>ecial object of this oowiuU- 
tee WM to arrange for the proper cel
ebration by the chnrehes composin.* 
the Southern Baptist Convention of

vaaag, s-wa«axc«nuu pronuneDUy bef«tr«

the meeUogs of the Association and 
SUteConven^ioiHami to arrange for 
large meetings in behalf of mission, 
during the ensuing winter and 

spring.
It was also agreed to hold

fourgreatmeelingsduring the
year. The first in oennectioa 
with the next session of tiie 
Southern BapUst Convention 
in Atlanta next May.

To give full time for sm li 
a meeting the - Boards of lh> 
Convention wilt be asked to 
request the President of tlo- 
Convention to call the meet
ing onedayeirlior than usual. 
The second of these meetings 
will be held in LouisvilUi 

Tii October 2d; the third in 
R'chm-ind, Va., March 27ti:. 
and the fourth in Connectiio, 
with the Southern Baptt-i
Convention ih May, 189-3,

It was determined to ask the 
churches for largely increased con
tributions during both the preaem. 
conventional year and tho bucc»«I 
mg one. so as to greatly enlarge th, 
work of both Boards, thus enablin. 
tie Foreign Mission Board, withmi'" 
danger of disaster, to send out on- 
hundred new missionaries, and tie. 
Iforao Board to supply (he grad ih 
mand for mission work on oi,. 
frontier, in our mountain region- 
and m Cuba, where the whole Islan !
IS open to us, and'especially smoii:; 
the colored people of the South.

It was further determined to ask lb.- 
ehurches to raise a special fund of 
»125,000 for e tch B eard, that for Ihi 
Foreign Mi-sion Board, to supple 
dwellings and chajiefa now needed 
and that will be needed for 
We new mi-sionarie.s, and tliirt 
for thu-Huffla -BoiSTto complete the 
payment for the house of worship in 
Havana and to constitute a fund for 
eburoh building as ordered by the 
Coaveation.

The meeting of tho committee wa«
entirely harmoatouB. While daring



the two (lays Jliere vraa earnest VKa- 
: casslon of the plans to he adopted, 

nsarlycvery conclusion reached eom- 
' maiuled the hearty assent of every 
: mt niber of the com m i Itee.
' Brother T.P. Bell,of Viri’inia.wae 

present and performed commendable 
service as Secretary for the commit- 
tee. Brother A. J. S. Thomas of South 
Carolina was aV> present by invita
tion astbe representative of the com
mittee of the Southern Baptist Con
vention on '“Fiuahoial Methods.” 
An earnest spirit of prayer pravailcd 
during the meeting.

We tru.'t it will prove but the bs- 
ginhiogof a day of greater consecra
tion and activity on the part of all 
our people.

I. T. T.

OUR HOME FfKLD.

j with many dillicults. Jn Sta. Clara, 
Uhe Presbyterians has established a

niii'KlrrS nr Hhsir TniootiT, B. H. A^wmtion,

*■ ft iros « job’," that article signed 
'• Barnburner,” which appeared in 
the AVftionn/fto/iftsl, and which we 
copied in our last issue. At least so 
it is now clainietl. Well, we conte 
that we were " taken in, ” along with 
tcveral other Southern editors, and 
wo regret, of course, tliat wo took it 
seriously and gave the article wider 
circulation.

But injustice to our editorial sa
gacity, we must bo allowed to say 
that there were no iulornal marks of 
irony io the article itself—and that 
as'ila sentiments were in full accord 
with what has frequently appeared 
in tlio columns of the ShiImmI ll'tjt- 
().-(, we had no reason to susirect that 
the article was meant in any other 
than a serious vein. We will only 
add that we hope that the next time 
the .V,ir«»i<>/«<!/»/«( indulge.s in the 
.same line of humor, it will write at 
the head or c-rnclusion of ite sarcasm:

J7n’.v IS a joke.’'

; ' iMrr from. Dim.
Jui.V 15, ISOl.

Dear Uoctok: Yours of July lllh 
is before me. U is truth that I did 
not write much about iny trip, but 
was because I don't like to write 
much about niyself; and on this trip 
I received many show of sympathy 
to me and to oiir church.

But I will referred some of the 
"“towns tliat ought to irnVfl the -gosiielr 

I mean they all needed, hut if we put 
a church in the principal town, the 
small ones and the villago will call 
for it.

Trinidad is one of the hve eUla 
where has shown deep interest in 
having the gorpeh I meet a crowd
on thattowii on my arrived and they
show interest on our-sna*^'They 
say they know aH about our church 
througli the paiwra and some of them 
has saw me in Havana in my church. 
Trinidad is a beauliful town, sur
rounded by sugar plantations, is on 
fl.a ecnlral departmentof the Island.

cemetery; the city government gave 
them free a piece of ground. I don't 
think ihey have any church yet in 
that place- Dr. Hall and ilr. Collaso 
were there and h.ive some meetings.
I presume so for what the people 
say.

I visit Sta. Domingo and stop there 
Hwaking' with several person about 
our clmrcb, and they desire to have 
some meeting.s. In Bermeja, Union 
de Reyes, Colon, Jovcllanos, Caide- 
nas and Macs,gua, tliey all say the 
same thing with different words; 
'the'y are glad to throw up the religion 
of the Pope ant? to come to our church. 
They all makeaqaeslion in what we 
believed and how we baptize. They 
all liear the explanations with rever- 
onctymdjJX “that is whtil I tielioveil. 
I dim t "Sire for all tlio saints and 
virgins. I beli*tSs'-i«i--<i«V etc.

The people liave hut very little 
idea of what is the religioo of Christ.

Since I left home, I did no -stop of 
speaking about our Master until I 
came back. Puerto I’rincipei.ud S. * 
(iHtia, are two important t'wne, the 
towns aro composed of well educated 
people, the majority of I hem has 
been on the United States,' iiid they 
want to have tlio gospel. They urge 
me to establish some wrrk among

mxiRi) FiwMJixt: m.toJCi.Ysi 
I sat.

Al.AIi.VM.t^ ,
Kev. W. B. Crumpton, Secretary, ttosca

Culnm .Miesions, AM; Havana llmise ti.OO; 
Indian tlisaiona, 3.00; SkipjaT .Sunbi'nni, 
Clintnn, Ijy Uev. tV. B. Cruinptmi. .Secre
tary, Cnfnui ,Seh<Kit,-v.rO; Wnman'a Benevo. 
tent Iminn, iHtcliliri'li, Binuinatiatn,:t0.00; 
Ann Hazeltiue Sixiiety. dudson Inetitilte, 
Z;t.(i<i; tadii-s' Misaiouary Society, lireene- 
ville i-liun-ti, l.'i.OO : ladle-'Miw.-ionary So
ciety, I-;vereo.-en ehnrvti, l.e.lHi; I.. B. SiM-i- 

■ ; To' " ' ""
VII, in.iai; I., ti.
l.-.V). Total (or tlieetv,* Town' (,'rv-ek, 

inmitli ?dtl.t0.
Previonely rep'>rte'l, S-OUIO.
.AiCrn-gato nim-e May, $-^.37.40.

ARKANSAS.
Nortti Comuird ,t»aa-iation vtndian

20.110; ikseli Ihluiid elom-li, Big
Steven’s Creek efmrcb, 7.1,3: Bethleliem, 
.3.00; liotlina .Spring ISaptial c-him-b, :t,<»: 
.Smiiter Ikiptist eburell, 2.35; tVesl Union 
Baptbit dnireli, ,3.00; Bread River Siinday- 
eeiiooi Conveiilkm, ,3.00. Total for the 
month, 132.3.74.

Previously reported. |-20s.2S.
Ayjrregnite since 3Iay. ?7>32,02.

TENNI-2-SKi;.
Clinton .Vn-oeiation. 3V. C. Ilaii. Treas

urer, tlO.nl; Trenton Street eliureli, Harri- 
luiin. 2.S0; Woman's Missionary .Sia-iety 
ylorristowu Baptist W-imreh, 2,7.3 ; Wisxl- 
hnry Baptist ebureli, 2.3.10; L. 1), .lolin- 
son, .3.(SI; Seventli Baplislelmrcit, Nash
ville. •2.'20; l-aalev die Baptist eburell, O.iO; 
I,. M.Jorie,-. Trenton, 8.10. Total for the 
mouth, $.33.7.3,

Previously n-l-irtr-l. Sl.’kI.io,
.Vegreynte since Mav, tlst.42.

TE.X.VS. .
W.M. .u.. First eburell, Bidlna, for Cntnm

them. But,, t postl>oncd until the 
Board is able tosupiiort tvo mission
aries there. I know tlist when yon 
know this, you want to dilablish the 
work there, but I did not want to 
say anything yet, beet use I knew 
how is the Board at pre.jent. But if 
I mistake and you have the means 
to support a minister in Puerto Piin- 
cipe, let us open a new church tligre.

Last week Porta has open two new 
missions, with a large audience, one 
i.s in Caniielo and the other is in Le 
Chornra.

We have mettings every night 
with a good congregation always, ex
cept last Sunday was rain and pour all 
day and night and 1 only have about 
7-5 members on tlio church.

I been pray for last two months in 
order to collect the money for the 
ite.vL payment of our Iveauliful^build- 
ing. Do you know if theXonntas 
sent it to lirolher Adair thrfmgh our 
beloved bretiiren of our Convention'f 

1. The partition I pro|x>se to make 
for the fchool rooms soon will lie 
ready,

PrevtoUKly |42.irf>.
Ajign%:ulo slncu May. $Wi.70.

FLORIDA.
\V. M. i'lmuiloiu, OirreK|K»n*iin« Socn'^- 

tarv, general work, ('ulwa (lirl?*,
lO.UI; iirinting o.i.M), Total for the
month,

1’rv‘vifmnly rviwrtt'«l, .4(K
Angr»!>ratf Hiiw’C May, §100.40.

OWmiilA.
llnttv tilrn't churrh. Stivantmh, $25.00; 

Thir«l ’ clmn li. Atlanta, 27.tiO ;
(irwn»b*inM‘huri?h, 40.00; Xortli 
Couveitliou, IW.Ot); J. (i. (.'om*-
flHtmliiig StH-retarv Imlian MisBioo, 10.00; 
.1. it. tiilwoii, (*orrt'.“iM)n«lin}: S*H r<4arv. 
(’ulmii MUiion, 20.00. Total for iho 
month. $10“ tio.

IVtjvlou.sly re^HirttKl, $«iO:>..v;.
May, t-Sit2.o.).

ICRNTLCKY.
.T. W. Wunk r. ( orres[>OM4it»K •'^'«'r»'Otry, 

Total tor Ihv month,
IVeviouftly rvp*;jrii«l, $.S!:<.1h.
Aggregate May, $477. is. «

MAHYLA.^U
Womnn’H IIouk* M^ion .*^xiety, JWli- 

more. Imlian Mt^iom*, $^i4.04; /’ohan
JfKil

vN«>rtn V omuiru .^»-K'muon i imnau rimctiUM*», I'auns, jor v.n«w»»
MifistouH?. 42.25 ; Hm\bcam><, |;24.0O; Firiit clmrt h. Waxahalt hic.
church, Ltt4, Total for the month, $4.10. jt„Hy jtecti. Firat chiiroh, Waxa-

_____! .. _____ * «0 irrt . . •• ...V

, (itcra

n.-;.3; Biwy Bees, Fintt ctiim-li, Baxa- 
luitohU',

I*rcrion»»?^ retfork**!, SvW0.4o.
Aggregate Hince May, I57M.VO 

VIRtilNlA.
N. UylamI, Troofirtrer, (u-ncml As^ovm- 

tion, $1.H00.«NI Total for thc^ month,

l’revi«»uflly $V>.00.
Aiwr^-gate .“iiicv Mav,

MLSC’KLLANFttUJ^.
S. W. Cole. Jamaica I’laiiw, Ma«a., 

$125.00.
TOTAL

F.*r the month., $2.1.V4.(W. ^
I*n'Vto«sly rcjfffrlrMl, 17.
AyirrcgaO*-"'jnee May, $*>.S-t.S.i>t).

S-hfK>l, 10:t.24; -- 
(kmenil Work, 2tV(K»; Intlimi Mbff<ion?f. 
25.<k);0>h'r<'‘l l\‘oi»le,2l.22; CulnmSchool, 
25.‘x>. Total h-r llm month, L*>20.o5. 

i’revimwly rei»fjrUtl. $104.72.
.Vggregiito i*»ncc May. $AV>.27.

.SUirkvillo Itaptwt church, O. IL Tarter, 
$0.00; J. T. Chrwli.m,(.'om*»*pomiing J*ec. 
rvtary, 2*>.i.K». Total for the ui-niUi,$2l.'»0. 

Previously reiwrtcAl, $2 i»5.
.Vggregatc >»»nco .May,

MlSSOlUtl.
Mrs. Ikm .May. Hi, l.uuD. Homo Mis-

r-.mss,$lU.Ut>; Womau’«Mii*--mnary JNH'ii'l v, 
Uiclmioita, O.fH). Total for the. ............ ...

Previously rcporte<l, $l,572.i*-4,
.VggrffgHte sitico May. 41,5H.S,54.

NORTH CAUOUNA.
Harmony church, InOian Mltvion, 

Beiiveniauj church, 2.40; Nt>rth Carolina 
,,aventitm, J. H. BouslmH, I'rwifitJTer.
oXmI ■ T-Vtai" nirnio uiomv;wr::w.......
Pri‘viously n.'porlcil,
Aggri'gato -siui'C May. 4->4.5.7t2.

SOX.^TH CAROLINA.
Hartsville. $?.0.'t; Suu«lay'Sclmol, Rlack- 

ville, o.Otl; Rev, H, J. Kflwarvk*, 
hurg, Lis): Tongiirei? church, (.‘harle.stttn 

■ tiou,!.75;t

VLavami House, Prj.tM; 
Imlimi Mbfs

CUoiJuegor, another town, havea Baje 
liH mission with rome members. Ac
cording what the pastor say, the cem- 
gregalion was eslahlishedby-Rev. Mr.
WoUofKey.West, Fb. -The mts-
sionissupportevlbylbeConventon
of Jamaica. They work m that town

................. River
M. F.. Mdnt<>»h,

CiUiy- .\?.-*i>VHswi3asxj

•2r*hirwnnber of 25 girls Hd!l.fwj-^Vij^.BnM. 
complete on next week.

s' By the end of SepteinU-r will 
he ready every tiling for the opening 
of llie school.

Tell Brother Adnir i have received 
the draft he send for the missiona- 
ries to i.ay salary for the month of si 
June 08.> and if he ooafrf^nd
the ue.vl salary so 't .reach here by

“the eYiil of this moolh, -HHitTvery

hOMHiirsyferlMdrai.
MRS. WINSLOW’S

Soothing Syrup,
FOR OHllOREM TEETH1H6,

^ovltt Alwiiy. Iw iwfalfMr CMUrt-u »hilc Twrtbloe.
It Sfwahrt ih« CtilW. Wn H« ihr Oiim*. Allwy* M 
Pfcifl. Cum Wind CoUe and J» Ow Beat Remedy ftW
P^arrlKm. _______

TWESTV-FirE CKNT!^ A BOTTIsE. 
Church and Sunday-Schoot Music Book

POPULAR HYMNj
jR-si-rris-c^.

TJu Ix'-t *»»itl cliiMinat t'Dyl: mh lli« MiftfitcL; 
mtinac*] <*ir tjwiii ch'in-li >ui<l .‘?uud«y-hvl.<»id w. ri. 

• It *(‘U|JI»H4
»10 IVNBS. 323 nTMIfP.

Nwarljr Ofio ropi s Havo Dten

riurg, ........ v.....
.» r.. . _ .1-----------i, -..lit.•iiutvh. d.’k); 

(\»m*:st««n«fini

tbt! e^oL UH-4 Tntrnxn;
much obliged to him. • 1
hut I'll leave here by the 1st or .d of
August for Boston, and wish to settle
the missionaries salaries before 1 go.

Give my best regards to all pur 
brethren Hiero. Yours in Cnns^,^

................ - .._'j«4n«lin}r
rcUry (5>ntral fommittw \V*.maiiV Ali-t- 
Hi.tuaVv Hot.'i«lY tCtU»rtu (.irl’a .SchfMiL, 

Miw* M. Fi. MvluK'sli. (V»rrc»- 
lA.inling (.Amfr.al LV.mmiucc
Wfdtmn’a MifSJtmary SfH.-ic»y (Havana 
Hont*ei.5.h0; Mift? M. L. MtTrtttjsah, ia,r- 
r»H|Hm»iiugHtH-rctary (,'vnirul CommllUx*. 
Wt'man'H Mi«»i«‘Hary Stxivtv iIndian Mi>-- 

RMf,dnt«*h. Corrtjs- 
Miling HeoreJar>‘ TciUml CamimtUv 

tVfuaan'H Misaiomiry i;cm*ral
W‘irk, I2^hl5; How-muiychurch. Hannwll
■A-u^Muirnbu, 2.^ ; MtWtiniitry"
K<tn J.awn, 2.40; .Salufla A!«‘<H*iation. W. 
F. Vos, Treasurer. ll.<r2; T. M. IVatley; 
OjrreSjhunh'ng .'^vrciary, 2.01; .Suintur 
Baptist church, H^74 ; Eimn church. York 
Af(a<x'iation, L«JO; -\niiwh chimih, 22h»: 
Ciicslcr BaptLtt clmrth. 10.00. Montnu*- 
rvnet .S»UHlttV-B*.'h'>4, ; t.'-tfotvlja
church,2.fHH l.tKI; J. A.

RUDIMENTS OF MUSIC. ,
'I tiia vt’fv ijM'fiil 4».IJanf t <‘«r iln‘ ii Mfhcr t«r JUfcr- 

jif.vf w li: In'ImhmmJ in wab tile i.wHik III I
aHMiM.' r»! tivf. c. iJt> cxint'Hi ixi-h 1-. j.y, ,ir wiu be- 
riilaliftl lit t’niul'hict Ki>nn .->t ten < ptiM

Jrer I ’'i*? •• J.y.
GUIDE PRINtfkG it PllllStMitG CO.

;n: W.d.au to.r.v. - I,*il'l>V 1 LI.K, KV.

CBESAPEAKE|0HIO1^OUTE
doUd Trains and Pullman Buffet Rlce^irg; 
0^ between lx>nisvi)le and Washing
ton. Pullman Sleeping Cars between 
Cindnnati and Old Point Coniforh

Tbe Route is through the Blue Oraas Re
gion of Kentucky, via Islington and 
Winchester, and penetrates the Canonr 
of Now ^Uver in West Virginia.

For varie A in the chiiraL-ter of its scenery 
the Cnw..PKAsa A Omo is unsorpassed 
by any Trunk Line iu America.

For Deecripdve pamphlets, etc., address 
H w ruLLffa. Q*« enM a*« ,

Dickey'sIndm,
BLOOB 

UVEB PIIXS.
mr to $200.'™ LdfSo”.?!;.- 'r;?.7
ArwwU pr»i«rr*d who e»n furaUi • gori* *i.<i 
tirw thwif wbol* Mraw to lbwhtmin«»». _ Sp*r* «o-

;-1



■iP
OUB HOMK WKtO.

Vniv«t»Uy of VJigini*.

. ^ evHt*hu M thir-
t*«ht S17 jm>ffK*.jn( «f«l

^f^^sm?^^ r»>jifrrrcdi aiv

^ >i^30wiu*<iJ I^AXTMirr C«WkSl<« of 
a«- tjfltrftt tn CivH.' £APV .'JKjnrln7. 'Atuf a,*^ja __• «■•*

Wi.

'^v. .r:

te.

^SSHI-tSSS
^jVi X^tcai. ifsTAXTaxitr .«*

am IKJ-Inau^ <-!w t«»w, i. a, „,
♦. T^ t^w Itttrxserwirt eymidrOt ot iwo

U«5MMtm^oU. ronuJu« SfiXiQu vj^jhjw* ao(i tnfuuh- 
i?nw»w«istl un^ ,fv^ r-fimtHttu Kt'ltx^Mw i»*rfc

ih.’S:;^'^ y.'MrEjr' '•"
Fist caUU^twa »n<| fur{ inforoialkai. a4dmw •

SoQtlw^t Yipia lostitate,
JB-ojr Vounut X.»dles.

OLAOE SPRINQ, VmCIMIA.

Orvii**frv*»i*rf «f XorU* at

It* i»ttr*?^ «■*•> ■»'»•'-—» •- -V- _ . . . .
(X

>*«‘tji6Jan.|- 
B<«o!

nnAun'a-tv.----- - „v-..»j,*.,,i-w,.
•*“ tt»5>»>i>l« tl Mil 

“* ■«*'*« ”<»«'
BfaamI _____  ...... . . .

•Iw.rtl-ju,.), t»l«»titiiis,i„l

“m'S ........ *''’ *”^aaua~n<sh.a «1.|I brmM aUuK « <»« kma

SAWUtL D. joaes. Principal.

I'MiTiTHyLy
J-™ -. MuwruiAtkMni. 04^..^^.. .
I. THp.«»w». U^ I>.,awlrmA«.

Irf-

:
-“'

ta kusf fil ?iiig iia
OLASaOW, KY.

Rev, J. M. BEST, », »,. PreuMtnl. 
lTi»urp»»ed for h«» th, not »lerioii* c«e

Qrnickm^tii *5/CAT*.

*tu»(c oodir the oh»reo of Br. O’MoiU 
»o4 Mi« Doth of the Boeton 

Ck)n»»nr»tiory.
_ One of the fiiwst boiWlngi for llic purpoec

f “!*:m‘'V"‘. boert Itiflutjlng UunJry, roel, rigliii, «er. 
rent, altendence, for ten Kiomh«, $200,00.

lifliflsHlle female CoHege!
^vOalm* jo .lend, u lo Ihe »iiUl.r>Ua!. of 
W^ier eduemlon, in the front r». k of 
Anwriewp^emeie College., Cl«.p; .opcrh 
£^, .elubrioui cilmate; profeMonupccial- 
Uf»; ever/ Mep for kIIA,/; eonler. five 
degree.; cjKtfv „me advenfoge. offered u 
In bc*i male collegia; increste In nafroneae 
»p<*cf present aUmiiitifraiion of Ihrvc rear* 
nearly* 3:0 per cent. MUd winter*, forty! 
firtl vcw begUi* ^^omja>•, Aug, 31, 1S91.

Pre*., Th. jsiiiTit. Aa M.»
{Alurrmu* ol I’/dveraU^ oi Virginia.} 

T, O., BrowtuiTm«g Teimewee.

WlMOKD COLLEGE,
RICHMOND, VA.

"■^* •'*■<'<«■"”■• «tb,:..„l v.„-
Kswimw 
acfntf «♦•

ALLEQHANY t INSTITUTE
irOJVMOKE, VA., '

C. F. JAMES, B. A., D, O., PsiNCIPAL.

-fit. rXiot-CXaao, Stig-H ScHool fox Sosn. *a-i -r-ow'
2uC«xu ,

SIS s ’*rtndewpwMr**j forOirt>(*c<,r C^^^ or frw ^ Uacta*. ^

'■'i V-/-■', ' ''AddramRppRUl to ' .y?

im, a K 3.\mA Koasoke. Vi.|

Be sure dn^ gei ifi your Church a dub for ^•Qur J 
Home Field/* It is- only Twenty-five cents a 
year^ and U indi^ensabls to every intelligent 
Baptist.

—r* t*er Afitwiiwi r>f . 
«n raib>j Um. loia n-fiflktut rtOfVfOt, cm.

in.br«”KLllKftiiS,

OwirnuMi Ikf the K»o«Jly.

rW«nn»SEORfilA
I’MiUiluatiiirlBie 
trlAf.r.*, I 'ffOArr-

______ .. - «PD«r»twil. etriiKI Ural

i( t... k.k--*p)8^. 1 tBraALt TeKrtiiTiMlissai®
AaW.TwiMoMw, c«|„„„IJe. lia.

Roanolie Female College,
asjkST-o-jxjae. va.

THiRTr THiao SraaioN OpK.es Siitkw.
BEK a, 1891.

B-B:mr*:

LoulBvIlle, Kjr.

. ,:,: 3MEiBO S»eiry. E>rla„,
.... : •■ -tOUTSVI Lrg, K y7

'•■ ■ivarpaMWe. ,1>—---------------------------------- ----------------------

r Washington a lee ”
V . : :. liKiVKnaiTV. i.e„N,T,.K, v».

V LAW SCHOOL
' X I.CSi,i«,s,moi, V..

EIGHT DISTINCT SCHOOLS.

1 MAHmai» »»xLonii;s_<*Tnt Ccllsca

MHItUI tM2. lamMs.

------, .H’f S J.-~. nx.i
muA4K»n.t lirt. Ttwe'm from '^•artxnmu In 

l>MirUle niHurpNAMHl. I>rii2f-kiMAXN. Ht^iiu 014iAMiruie tuynnnvvry Jow. Stoeattoft ITW. AUihtJr
J, T. Avk«»tTj Pivaident, 

Or j, Ce C. Dexroen, Aw’t Pre*.

Judson Female Inslllute,
Marlon, Ala.

KOKWOOD INStjTUTE.
H»; XSM. At*. ». c ^

!arS?L'7ii®SWe
ihewhool. ]

iiSassSS-is.-Jsr.f-sSH®™''
A4dn.<M

Ma. sndXJ». WM. I). c.knKiJ^

c^-^' ■?. J<&T-.te'- Laefaiag: SI

soiiB-wpsi BiPTisT miKesin, :
TBoJsaeia. x«»a. ‘

O. M, BAVAOB. A^ LC. »., Pre.ifonn ■'^mv
____ H- ‘‘•■>*»»»0».S«fr»l.rr<)ftl..rM.li.. I

AWduiit

Incorpontted 1841.
B«baUt,1888.

IS';--
gfbSgjfia:

'’tst ra«; >.H-ir.,

» Sljgrie.’aSyiSS'
•i. »; O. I,EE, Pf,nU,n,o

BoYMlaKTfTeacler?
TBACHJEKS^ BgCCUANCK.

V . Itv.KS, !Sieiivoo<!.r».

The Flft/ flilrd Annurd i5e«ion will oi>en 
:‘jaohix.ut.....................................

s. W, Averatt,
Preddent

Ma,1oii Miliaij InstS
Watioir high and healUifnl. -Exfoniiivo 

grunniJs am! b.iiMiugs, fo,rgot;.obinel anil 
gore) a|>piiraliw. Foit fnealty tj high 
graile rscliolarsbips. Mrsforii M.>thr)r!A 
Tliorongh scjetittlii-, tltesiied ami literary 
eomsoa. Prei^nw fnlly for biisiOeM, for 
study of ii profession, for teadiing, a'od for 
wK iallifr, Military discipline, Ifonic lifo 
and CTWiforte. For eatalopie inhlrB*

;: ; J; T. MCUKEK, Siiirt;, '
Marion, Alii.

DTXIi CHILL CUReT

Sb^l'iTilTw.rtiSrif “»
J»0. a, Dlowrr, Troortefor,

- i)»t»roin *»J»,

southern baptist 
Theological Seminary,

I.<lfWVU.!,K, KY.

ip^lSmrnm^iastwcior*.' 
wySTWiiri

Mi

lSi»ly«TiTaTf.

Tin Wiera JiiijloK
»W tafoi BA, gjraioMM..,, tb.

mmi

iti BiPB mm
Richmond and Danville R. R. Letiee.

mnCIEST MD MOST fOPM RfltTB
VIA BIRMINGHAM, ALA.

SOUTHEAST
- SOUTHWEST. .......

HORTHWEST 
and WEST.

niiljL f°'“efoPlHiaine»sr.ad
®!i'^* Ra patron, all the con. 

travel ,"^ comfort, inown to modern

Una,rt«s„aByaitm..U-nro,gkCmTi<„d 
„„ V<gm Vrta< Co„u,tSn,.

Sleeping Car. between 
BlTOlngham «id Wa.hinKloS, D. C.

^Bd trnh«. Atianu lo Greenville, Mb.. 
—, lS ^ ®* Gwtgia Pacific Rail-
w«/befortf you purchase tfckeUv - 

#--0. o A^ HARDWICK,
Gen. Pass. Agent, Bltmlngham,Ala.

^ SOU HAA^
Traffic Manager, Richmond. Va.


